Neuroprotective Effects of the Nanoparticles of Zinc Sapogenin from Seeds of Camellia oleifera.
The sapogenin isolated from seeds of Camellia oleifera shows central effects in our previous research. Aiming to improve its neuroprotective effects, we synthesize the zinc-sapogenin complex, which has been found with the nanoparticle characters and neuroprotective effects. Its structure is deduced as sapogenin:zinc:water (3:1:1) by ultraviolet spectra, infrared spectra, element analysis, and thermogravimetric analysis. The average size of zinc-sapogenin is 115 nm with plane circular shape by measurement of particle analyzer and scanning electron microscope. The nanoparticle improves DPPH radical scavenging activity due to the enhancement of electron transfer among atoms through the linkage of zinc with the sapogenin. Intraperitoneal injection of zinc-sapogenin reduced mice behavioral disorder and neuron damage induced by neurotoxicity of rotenone, increased antioxidative ability and promoted the neurotransmitters of dopamine and acetylcholine in mice brain. Zinc strengthens stability and effects of the sapogenin, and it is a superior candidate of drugs for neuroprotection without accumulation in brain.